Bornless ritual

Thee I invoke, the bornless one.
Thee, that didst create the earth and the heavens:
Thee, the didst create the night and the day.
Thee, that didst create the darkness and the light.
Thou art osorronophris: whom no man hath seen at any time
Thou art Iäbas: thou art Iäpõs:
Thou hast dinstinguished between the just and the unjust.
Thou didst make the female and the male.
Thou didst produce the seed and the fruit.
Thou didst form men to love one another, and to hate one another.

I am mosheh thy prophet, unto whom thou didst commit
Thy mysteries, the ceremonies of ishrael:
Thou didst produce the moist and the dry, and that which
Nourisheth all created life.
Hear thou me, for I am the angel of paphrõ
Osorronophris: this is thy true name, handed down to the
Prophets of ishrael

Hear me:
Ar: thiaõ: rheibet: athelebersëth:
A: blatha: abeu: ebeu: phi:
Thitasoë: ib: thiaõ.
Hear me, and make all spirits subject unto me: so that every
Spirit of the firmament and of the ether: upon the earth and
Under the earth: on dry land and in the water: of whirling
Air, and of rushing fire: and every spell and scourge of
God may be obedient unto me.

I invoke thee, the terrible and invisible god: who dwellest
In the void place of the spirit:
Arogogorobraõ: sothou:
Modoriõ: phalarthaõ: oöö: ape, the bornless one:
Hear me: etc.

Hear me:—
Roubriaõ: mariõdam: balbnabaoth: assalonai: aphniaõ: I:
Thoteth: abrasax: aëöõü: ischure, mighty and bornless one!
Hear me: etc.

I invoke thee:—
Ma: barraiõ: Iõël: kotha:
Athorëbalõ: abraõth:
Hear me: etc.

Hear me!
Aõth: abaõth: basum: isak:
Sabaõth: iaõ:
This is the lord of the gods:
This is the lord of the universe:
This is he whom the winds fear.
This is he, who having made voice by his commandment, is
Lord of all things; king ruler and helper.
Hear me, etc.

Hear me:
Ieou: pur: iou: pur: iaõt: iaeõ: ioou: abrasax: sabriam:
Oo: uu: adõnaie: ede: edu: angelos ton theon: anlala lai:
Gaia: ape: diathanna thorun.

I am he! The bornless spirit! Having sight in the feet:
Strong, and the immortal fire!
I am he! The truth
I am he! Who hate that evil should be wrought in the world!
I am he, that lighteneth and thundereth,
I am he, from whom is the shower of the life of earth:
I am he, whose mouth ever flameth:
I am he, the begetter and manifester unto the light:
I am he; the grace of the world:

“the heart girt with a serpent” is my name!

Come thou forth, and follow me: and make all spirits subject
Unto me so that every spirit of the firmament, and of the ether:
Upon the earth and under the earth: on dry land, or in the water:
Of whirling air or of rushing fire: and every spell and scourge of
God, may be obedient unto me!

Iaõ: sabaõ:

Such are the words!

